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APPEALS COURT OVERRULES FDA ON FOOD SAFETY

On Sept. Isth, 1983. tte Ninth Circuit @urt of Appeals filed a decision rfiich is
probably tte npst significant legnl decision affecting.tle-status of herbs in ttre last 25

|ears. 
-ttre cq.rrt itruck do{n- the Fin's longrstanding interpretation of the 'Grardfather

Clause' exenrptirg cqmur fods fron foo&additi\re status.

Under the Fbod, Dlg & 6setic Act, foods which rere in cnnDlr use before the 1958

tbod Additive regulations Gre written, wer€ exanpted fnqn filing new. qood ditive
petitions, afil frcnr tte extensive testing necessary to prtrve that a food dditive is safe to
irse. Ihe f'nn nas akays interpreted 'conron use in food prior to 1958' to nean ctIltIDIr use in
the Anrerican food iupply, and has enforced this interpretation since at least 1974. Ttris
npant that foods, inclfiirB trerUaf teas, wtrich had a lorg history of hunan use, qrld be
exenpted fron food additive regulations only if prior usage in the uS cq.rld be prorren. The

Aouri decided that the F'15's interpr.etation of the law des not fairly reflect eittrer ttE
largtrage or the intent of the "oompn use in food' portion of Section 20f (S) of the Act. As

a fositt, the F111 will now be required to accept evidence of ccmrpn use in hrman food,
regardless of the geographic location in wtrich it was consumed. fhis decision has great
siinificance for -treiUsl since nearly all beverage herbs have a lorp history of use in
European and Oriental ccr.rntries.

Ttre suit ras bro.ght by the FITIALI HERB @ttlPAI{Y, with the financial support fr.,cm

several other herb conpanies, ard w.ts reprresented by food and dn.g attorney 9li11ia
Fendergast. In the first hearirg of the case, E.B argued that decidirg in Flnali's fatrcr
boql.d make it difficult for FUA to protect public frcnr a plettora of netr foods wttictt they
cqifO rpt even pronounc€. FDA's attorney Ceorge SEoll "Tg.d that evilence frcm

i (tecnrpfogically-aOvanceOl courntries "like IEst Gennany' might be acceptable, but tttey
1 stpuld nol Ue required to allcrr food rrtrich 'has been tolerated or used in Gran or Southeast
iAsia..." Ttle District @Jrt mled in FIB'S favor, addirg that it's rpretty tot-gh to gto to
'Russia and check these thirgs oJt." Etrali apealed the case, and fo.rd the aplnals ourt far
npre understanding of their vierlnint. lte Ccurt pointed out that Oongress did consider ard
reject a pr.ovision exenqtirg only sr.rbstances 'trsed in ttre United States..." Th€ apellate
Oe6ision Erotes Stoll's "Guan" statenrent, and cuments'Ihe statute provides no basis for a
purely et-hnaentric distirrction of this kind...' In cqrclusion, the @.lrt found FDA'S

interiretation nfails to oorport either with the express terms 9f th" statute that ontain
no such restriction, or with the prpose of the 'ocrrrmn use' exception as articulated by
legislators. . .'

I'trile this will require ttrat foreign evidence be considered by FDA, the ntlirt9 also
stresses that the 'ccnmon use" provisions ar.e only one t1rye of evidence wtrich tn ry be
considered. 'In practice, evidence of foreign use of an ingredient, standing alone, may

rarely or never be enor.rgh to establish safety.'
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INDUSTRY NEWS

CEtESTIAI SEASOT{IIGS RECATIS @UFREY I A, Celestial SeasonirBs recently corcluded a
voluntary t€€t, as a resulE of accidental
adulteratimn of the prodrct by ore of its sr4pliers. The problem surfaced nhen a consulEr
drank a lntent extract of cqnfrey leaf for nredicinal reasons. the consulpr was treaLing
herself for a broken hip, ard onsured the equivalent of anound 15 ctrps of cunfrey tea at
one siEtirg! She becare ill, ard later testing of the tea nevealed traces of atrqine-like
alkaloids, ttre major active conponents of belladonna leaf (Atropa belladonna) anO several
other Solanaceous (potato fanily) plants. these alkaloids can cause serious slanptotts, but
are considered 'annng the safest of the IDtent alkaloids" (TflE PtlARllA@tGICAL BA.SIS OF

THERAPETICS, Goodnan S GiLnan.) mses of as little as 5ng. can cause hallucinations, heart
palpitations and otler distressirg sylptctns. Brt dees as high as 50@. have been used
theragnutically, ard higher dmes can be tolerated wittput lastirg . effect. Gtly slight
traces (t1pically less than O.lnp1,/gm.) rere fqrd in a fenr packages of the Confrey tea.
Atropine is not a natural oorporcnt of hrfrey, trurever, and its presence indicated the
likelihood that actual belladonna leaf had been accidentally nixed with the Confrey by an
Eastern E\rropean supplier.

TECITNICAL PEBLEIIS: Celestial csrtracted cr,rtside consultirg labs to test for the
atrcpirn, to assune FB of furpartial results. tut the testirp proved difficult for each lab
wtrich attanpted it, inch.dirg t'DA's ffn labs. the first lab @lestial hired was exlnrienoed
in testirg for dnrgs like atropine in their pharmaceutical forms and in blood sanples, but
otrld not fird atropine in any of the bea sanples at first. After scne initial problenrs, a
nethod was fo'rnd wtrich could identify atropirc in the 6nfrey. the rnain problar in testirg
ms @nvertirB all the atrq>ine in tlre sanple to atropine sulfate. The sulfate is the
phannaceutical prodrrct, ard the refer.ence stardard was in this form. TIE sulfate is also
rmre mter-soluble, and provided a nDre efficient extraction. A second lab, wttich had
experiene testirp atropirc in belladonna leaf, aleo fourd unereected problenrs. ft was usirg
a refereence standard of free atrqirn (rpt the sulfate), ht fourd interference frcrn
natural orponents of oqnfrey to be a rnajor problem. A thirt lab stn€gled unsuccessfully
with the develogrent of a High Eessune Liqr.rid ChrcnaEography nEtH. Finally, the FDA's
Enver lab was unable to find atropine in any sanqrle. I\p reks after FDA @an testirg,
there Ere still no results available fnon their lab!

After three reeks of deliberation ard several reetirgs with Oelestial
reprresentatiraes, FB deterrnined that the Confrey situation nas officially a 'Class 2'
recaIl. FD\'s decision states: 'the usle of, or exppsure to, the Confr.ey tea, rnay cause
tenporary or nredically renersible adverse health consequenc€ (sic). E\trt}ter, the probability
of seriotrs adverse health consequence is r€npte." @lestial hd infonned E.D\ of the
situation, and initiated the voluntary recall .rs s@n as the problan was verified by
testirg.

Hmver, tlre timirg for Celestial, ootrldn't have been rcr'ser ds the cqtpany haq
just oorpleted a public stock offerirg. Because of the recall, the stock offer was
witHrarrn, and the oonsiderable cost of makirg an offerirg was lost. Said Celestial'q
President, ib Sieget, 'tE're the only canpany in history to go private to public, ard to
private qain, all in qle rek."- Ffnn ef m,. IIADIS [ABS! Dr. lladis laboratories, a tilerr Jerselr producer of botanical
extractsr@ and fire on ttp l2ttr of Septetrer, in wtrich one lErson was

killed ard ten other anployees rere injured. Ihe fire began $hen alcohoI, being prrtped intc
a mixirp vat, overflcned, spenirB alcohol valDrs wtrich rrere ignited, presmably by a spark
nearby.

Ihe Septanber 83 issue of PACIGGITiE DfGESI, a trade
nragazine for the ahpst 2 pages to the flexible P\E package use<

to introduce the Floral Scents line of potpourri ard frqrances frun Ap*trodisia, t
Broklyn-based inrporterTtnanufacturer. Aphrodisia's marketirg director lteri Bienenfeld,
designer of ttre new Iine, described the line as a 'neu step ttrard creating a greatet
awareness for the retail viability of envirornental fragrances.'

I{AIITRE'S lny H.IILD6 NEl{ PI.INf. An article in the DESERET NElilS (Sunday, Oct 16183:
discusses the ne? planL beirp brJilt by ttturdock International, the gnrent curpany o1

I{A1URES'S }AY HERRS. the na 54 million facility will cover over 77,OOO square feet and wil:
snplqf over 300 people, accordirg to cunpany President Ken Murdak.
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AHPA MARKET REPORT Herbalgram

AHPA HERB & SPICE REPORT
by AIIPA President Peter tandes, KHL Flavors
e anpa Tt easurer JaIEs Adelson, Aphrodisia Prodtrcts

Ttris past sLrer's rcrldrride dror.qht was brq.rght prclEcts of por crops in nany
grwing areas. As rrcst crops are now cunpletely hanrested, the extent of ttese shortages can
,.,c*, be guaged. Particularly hard hit rere key botanical grurirg areas such as Eastern
Eur.ogn, Uorttr ard Sor:th Africa, India, ard Central Asia. tfrrile scme quantities of prodttcts
frcnr- ttrese areas nenrain available frqn spot markets, shortfalls will certainly nake
ttrenrselves aplErent as far as futune availability is conc.erned. A bright note is the
relative strength of tlre US dollar wtrich has noderated the price increases caused b1z retluced
supply positionsi thus, many itans are still availabel at relatively bargain prices.

Information form 
- the t{eu York market indicates that the folloirg botanicals will

be of particular conc€rn:
FAR EASI: Chinese crops are repoft,ed to be very p@r, altlrorgh gnall quantities

avai1ableEiEE traditionalty good gtralities. Very fa offers wer.e made at the Cantql
Fair, ard gong Kong traders ask very high prices for sanll lots in ttreir hands. Particrrlarly
hard hit are rffSfSC{rS (with problans heightened by 1por availability frun llorth Mrica
gr"orirg areas), GITGER (wittr Chinese 1et to ship quantities contracted for during last
year, s crop) . and SrAR N{ISE. Irdonesia segns to be holding back offers of BIACK t EIITE
itppen (elpecially r*rite), and to scrm extent CIJT CASSIA STICICS (ourcnly sold in the US as
Cinnanon Sticks).

Til)RIH A['RICA: fncreasing denrand for GEBLD6, and LEIIX{ ITERBENA made for largB
priceinGffi[o1funitedirops.t.IeUcropnercharrdisewi1lrrotbeavai1ableuntiIJuly
or Aggust, so prcmpt attention shorld be given to correrage thrcl-gh this lnriod. CIIAI'O{ItE
started so high this year that less than rprrnal quantities rene funported; consequentlyr_spot
shortages rnai occur. PEI$IBOYAL stocks are tight in the tXS and rn neplaeent is available
at source.

CEIIIRAL EIROPE: Ttris key botanical gatherirg area wasi particr.rlarly- rav4ed b1r

droqght. EspeclffiEfected rere the folleirg itens wtrich will certainfy be very tigh!
this year: pePpER1.lttlf, StXff.omnS, AIGELICA REf, ORRIS REf, JII{IPER BERRIES, tmm[rFF, ard
RED CtOi/ER. RUE continues unavailable. ROtrBN CHAl.tttlILE is rpnexistent. Fortunately, good
quantities of substitutable EEIrERFEI{ PIEI'IERS are arrivirg. IrrEdiate attention to these
iterns is urged since timited quantites are Iw available, hrt tlpse wiII certainly dwirdle,
with prices risirg accordingly.

CEI{IRAL ASIA: fqptrt conditions in India and Pakistan have caused skyreketirp
prices ard--xtrareff-flmited availability of PSYLLItil, Seed ard Husk. In additiqr, sharply
ircreased dernand for RED IGEHrE have reduced steks at souroe to zeno, and the na winter
crop is arxiously awaited by shippers ard inporters. Annual cover€e of requirmnts is
mrranted in this gnrrennially tight rnarket. Attention shculd also be focused on VALERLAN

Rcctf, GctIL KOIA, GIIGm, ard SElinlA. Civil unrest in Pakistan also clcuds the picture for
EAPSICI'M.

SOIIII ArRICA: Severe lack of winter rains harre made E[rCH[r, and ALOE alnet
urnvailable affiLfunited quantities aplnaring in ttp US are qtrickly snapped up by
nervous b4rers.

NOE CROP KIr.rnD By HARD FREEZE. ltre hard freeze that devastated the Scuttt TExas
citnrs cr likely victim: the state's Aloe Vera crop.
Norrnally, aloe can withsEand temlEratures as Im as 18 degrees F. for a period r4r to six
hours. Horever, the unusually c.old reather sent tatperatures belo the 18 degree mark for
three days, therefi kiUing not only the aloe crop in T€xas , ht also mr.rch of the ale in
ll,orthern ttexico, wheie ale farmers usually go to replac.e lost plants. Ttre resultirg
shortage of aloe gel and juice for consuner goods such as ale drinks and cogretics will rp
doubt cause increased prices and shortages in the very near future. S<rne oanrlnnies may find
it altogether impossible to find sufficient supplies of rar,r rnaterial, causirg possible
product adulteration or business failures.



MEDIAWATCH

embarked on a ma
RESEARCH. The Chinese University of Hong Kong he

pro to catalog Chinese nredicinal plantsrkru*n as th
Chinese Information on lledicinal tr{aterials @nptrteriiation project. IBr,t has contribute
@nBlter eguiprent, software ard technical expertise to the project. The vast anrcunt c
information ollected will be translated into Erplish and crcrnpifeO into a cross-referencr
database wtrich wiII allor searching for variotrs botanicat lrn pharrnacological attributes
The inforrnation will be a major step forvard in the sturdy of China's rpalth of traditiona
plant lredicires. Said IBtt in a full-page ad in TIME (Jull8, 83, International Edition):

'For over 2000 years, the Chinese have treated many illnesses with medicinal herbs
lteir use has been prwen safe and effective in literally mlttions of cases.'

ELECIRIC IIORSEilAN qrRES ffiORCIEIBRED WnIt EUCALYPIrS. Or Sunday, Jan 15,84
mi.Ilions watched actor Robert Redford in rThe Electic Hors€nan' on ABC as he cured th
congestion of a thoru.rghbred horse with the fures of hrrnirp SEELECT brand E[rCALy?ruS LEA\,!
wttich he had boqght in a gnall health food store.

GINSEIG tf,IlTED EER E{EIRAI{CE IN IIARPER,'S the Jan 84 issue of Harper's (p.83) note
that doub fis xoie"r, einserg exrr;t inai'cateo ttps
receivirp the extract rlnrfornred better on a variety of nental and physical tasks.
Mentioned werle pr.rfrmnary functicr, reaction tfue Lo visual stimuli, heait rate, renta
alertness, @ncentration, npod and sleep behavior.

- . BASI-L-MNQS. ry=YI,PAGE OF rnLL SIREEI JCuRl.lAL (Sep 12,83). lbtirg the rise ir
poprlarity of fresh basil in the norrrelle cuislrelE hHI even adorned its iront prye storwith a detailed line drawing! (Reproduced here.) Cites herb grower Kent Taylor as havin
sold 3 tiles as much as last ye.rr, an exanpte of the rapid grqrth in denrard.

IIIDIAI{=HEEBAL,}IEDI9INE IS @VEB SIORY OF BUSINESS IIIAC*,ZINE. Navajo lledicine }4an Sd
B@ne Sr. and his daughter-irrlaw Phyllis llogan ar@ cover of rN Bt 5INES
(DEt 83). IIIe article tells trcr llogan becane interested in herts, learnirg frcrn old India
ard Hispanic vuren in Arizona, eventually to set up her own retail ard maif order her
business wtrich deals prirnarily with an Indian ard Hispanic clientele.

HERBAL= CAI-{CER CIIRE SII&IECI OF HDLE LrFE TfUES @VER SIARY. Noted c.rncer jotrrnalis
Peter Barry Chouka writes in a WtT @ver story abo.lt Uifd*d l.Iel=son's 37 year career wit
the faned Hoxsey herbal cancer cure, developed by Harry Hoxsey frqn a formula inherited frc
his great-grandfather, a veterinarian. After Hoxsey was forced to close his Dallas treatmei
center, Nelsqt, an RN who had begun to rcrk with him in L946, eventually opened up 

ltreatsrcnt center in Tijr.rana, l{exico, r'trere she claims to harre aboLtt an 80 percent succet
rate using the Hoxsey formula and other rprtoxic treaErEnts. In spite of criticign fnqn tti
secalled nedical establistnent in the US, the article asserts that none of titelson'i
tlousands of patients have ever charged her with dispensirg unsafe or ineffective trreatmert
or dvice. (ttplE LIFE TIUES, JanlFeb 84)

POKEdEED SEEDS SPROUT AFIER FIFTY YEARS! Ihen horticulturist Steve hvis plo*ed q
six acres of larrn at a plantation in [1t,. Verrur, tiIY (once qrned by George washirgton) t
ocnvert it to a florering meadCIr, little did he realize that seeds of pokaneed (ehytolacc
arericana) Iying dormant in the soil for orrer 50 years rrctrld spr.out and eventualty overcrm
the the evenirg prinrces ard black-eyd Susans he had planted. Davis' investigation int
this mystery revealed that over 50 years ago, the lawn area had beeln an abandoned neadon, a
ideal gro*th condition for poketdeedt In fact, research sr"gEests that poke seeds can Ii
dormant for up to 200 years and still spnor.rt! Further, poke does not require the presenc€ q

certain soil furgi in order to grer and is even believed to develop chenricals thrcugh it
r@t qfstem that retard or destrqr ttpse furgi, therefi givirp it extra advantage orre
conpetirg plants. (t{Sr, Jan 10,84)



IBIVELIIiG MEDICINE SflO{ SELIS HERRS Ar FLEI MARKEIS. the IA TfUES (rec 5,83)
derroted ic Stpwi leader Michael-be
wtpse painted 1950 hdge cattle tmck acts as office, waretpuse, and living qr.rarters for
rpbile herbal products nranufacturirg ard sales business. Settirp up strop on weekends, be
verds various chaparral tirrctures, goldenseal salves, mullein flmr ear oil, etc. Ttp paper
quoted the Eophatted be as gnossing betreen $500-500 per reekend in his herb salesl

FLYERS LEARiI USES EOR "trEEE'. A recent airline flight magazine contained an
article "tEedirg Ort the Factsr in which Ralph lrhldo EtrErson's now classic rsnark 'A teed is
a plant wtrose virtues have rtot yet been discovered' is explained for the aver€e perspn
havirp litt1e exlDsure to herbal lore. fhe article tqrches on but a f* herb6 with reputed
lrcdicinal' properties (yarru, clsunile) anO deals quite pleasantly rith a topic utriclr
npst folks find irrelevant or 'lpxious.' (AI,|ERICAN WAY, A€.83)

FIn UreAZINE PAUS HEREIS. the October 83 issue of FIIA @t{StllER, ontains an article
titled " ic lhan l{4ical' by freetance writer Tim larkin. Altlnrgh
fairly reIl researched, the article &rells on poisonor,rs plants that rarely, if ever, fird
their way into the cqurercial herb market: llemlock, Belladonra, Digitalis, etc. with these
plants and others prroninently displayed on the nragazine's front cover on a 'ftsrger' sign
sturirg a skull anranating fncrn a cup of (presmably) herbal tea! Tte author quotes
HERBAIGRAM Editor Mark Blurenthal as saying that rrcst herbal teas 'have been used in
cultures arqrd the rcrld with funp.mity frcn toxic reactions for thorsards of 1rcars...(and
that)...th€ vast majority of herbs are safe in rpr:ua1 anDunts.' Tttere are six cautistg
sr-ggested by the author, one ('Iile don't krpw enough about herbaf teas to onclude that ttrey
ane safe."t) wtrich stretches the limits of cr:edibility in a society ntrere slmthetic drugs
are dispensed in massive quantities! The article erds with a plea to consrrrers to report
adverse reactions to herbs, as such information is "irnportant to the FEA's efforts to
protect pblic health but also to herbal tea onpanies wtrich are arurious to sell only
products tlrat are safe and nholescne." Thank 1ur, Tirn; re ag)reciate that last renrark! AIIPA
P'resident Peter tandes has c/ritten a tpan&ahalf p4e reply to the magazirc.

PLELSE SEIID US AT{Y HERBAL CLIPPITG }U' TIAY FITiID IN IrcUR READIIG lIIAf, TOT' IET'LD
LIKE 10 SHARE WIIH OIHER HERBAIGRAU SUBSCRTBMS. PLEASE BE STJRE 10 II{CIUTE IIIE PROPB HTE
OF A[\IY NE:T,iBPAPER. ARTICLES!

HERB BLURBS

BEIIBRE OF BAY LEAVES! TTIo TCCENt iSSUES Of thE JCI'RI{AL OF ITIE AI{ERTCAN UEDTCAL
A.Ss€IATI@4,83)corrtainIettersdescribirgsoreinternestirghazards
of cokirg with nhole Bay Leaf (Iaums ltobilis). Ole patient developed a lnrforated h€l
eight days after chokirp on and svallowing a bay leaf @ked in spaghetti. Arpther
exlnrienced severe rectal pain wtrile defecating tr€ days after eatirg bay learres in
spryhetti. Upon exanination, it was revealed that a large bay leaf had H€dged itself
transrrersely in the anal canal, the stem beirg embedded in the rectal mucosa. A third case
inrrolvirg a 1*rysician was reported wtrerein a bay leaf had becqre lodged in the esol*r4nrs,
requirirg renrcval by esoph€oscopy. The physician reonrcnded that bay leaves as rell as
other large herbs used in okirg (eg cinnanrcn st.icks, cardanon seeds, nhole cloves) be used
in a "bo.rgr.ret garni", a @ used by French chefs for large ard potentially dargerous spices.
The bag is then discarded after crckirg. (trtEDIcAL SCIE!rcES BULLETIN, VoI6, i6, Jan 84)

TINY IBEE: CA!{CER GJRE? A snall tree native to the interior of China is the subject,
ofsttdy@rsityofBritishCo1unbia.Scientistsareextractirpa
minute enpunt of a chernical with properties of csnbattirg leukemia ard various tlpes of
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solid turprs frcm Ehe tiny cedar-like tree, Cephalotaxus harrirgtonia. Because only a snall
gr.rantity of the dnrg is available frcm the original p1ant, chenrist Jirn Kutney is currently
trying Eo develop a strain of cells frcm Eissue cultures with higher yields of the desired
ctrenricals, in order to rnake the drurg npre ost effectir*ra. (IHE SuN, .Vancttnrer, BC, Jrn 27,
83)

PIASTIC FROil rcPltEm. Scientists at tehigh University in Bethlehem, PA have
discoveffistic frcn the oil of popeed (tesquerella fendleri), a gnall,
bushy plant cqmpn in the Soutfrwest. Drs. teslie Sperling and John ilanson said that the oil
of p6p.eed (wtrich constitutes 30 perc.enE of the seed) forms a to.rgh plastic nhen mixed with
pofystyrene, a plastic frun petroleun. (AtSfIN AI.IERICAIFSTATESITIAN, Sep 1, 83)

GItitSBG AS AI\EI-SIRESS AGEM. Recent scientific findirgs on the effects of Pana(
ginserg r ss by irrcreasing resistance to stress were relnrted
in emf-aCfrqO NEIiE (Vol. 3, * 10, Oct 83). The nine p4e article dealt particularly with
tests qrdrcted usirg Ginsana Standardized Ginserg DGract GI15. T?re article concluded that
ginserg al4parsi to be a general all-arourd anti-stress therapry; ttnt lorprterm use can
irrcrease afifity to withstand fatigr.re, illress, and stress; ard aIXEars to be a valuable aid
to athletic performance.

POTPOURRI
FARNSIDRIH SI.o{ED BY HEARr AffACK. htrrl&rrekncrned pharmacognocist Norrnan R.

Farnsrcrttr was itiicken I a heart aEEaCk in lforenrber wtrile on a @nsultirg trip in Brazil.
I?re ortspoken, irdefatigable Farnsrcrth is a leading r.esearcher and author on nedicinal
plants and sewes on ilrrercus cqrmittees and consultirg boards. He was trospitatized in
Brazil and was returned to the US via lnspital jet provided by the University of Illinois
iledical Sctrcl at Chic4o, nhere he chairs tte Epartrtent of Phannacogtpsf/.

MEDICAL FIRU'S FITTI RE Stg(ES LIKE Pgf ff @ID. A gnall dnB canpany called Unined
is arxiqrs for treating the nausea assaiated
with cturotherapy: marijr.rana. Ttre neu drtrg is naned l.larinol, and is the active constituents
of Cannabis, teEratrtdrcannabirpl or lIlC. About 30 states already permit patients to stoke
rnarijuarn legally, yet nany large dnrg firms have preferred to leave the uteed alone because
mark6tirg ,nari:rairi irigtt *ife tt=r, "nErvqrs.' sayian FDA slnkesnan, 'There's no questioni
about its effectiveness or legitirnacy, ht it's got a bad reputation.' (FORBES, SeP Lzr 83,

CONFERENCES/MEETINGS

rneetirg of the Board
Rocm of the Jolly Roger trbtel,
$13.00, which includes a buffet

@JI{IRy IfEBBAI" !{EE(E{D featurirp herbalist Jeanne bse will take place on a 600
acre farm daEi@'- tttay 19 e 20 at the Carriage HiIl Fam, 7860 shull Rd.,
Dayton Cl 45424. Sponsored by DaytorFlfontgorcry County Park District. I{rite to above address
or call trlaureen hrehrle at (5131 27y1528.

4th INIBT{ArIC{AL GIi{SEIS SYUrcilfi will be held in Septarber 1984 in Seoul, Korea.
Contact: Heu ilrPhD., President, Konea Ginseng ard tUbaco Fsearch Institute , LL2 Ini-Drg,
Chongro-fu, Seoul, Korea.

soclEily toR E@itxr{Ic rTANY-2sth AI{NUAL MEEIIIiG. "ELhnobotany of the Greater
Southrrestj mvelogrent and Direction.' Texas AEM Univ., eollege Station, TX. June 11-13,
1984.

AIIERICAIiI SOCIEIY OF PIIARMAGIGY, AltilU/AL MEEfItiG AIID @NFEIRENCE. (NTVERSIAT OF

TfxAs, arsfrN, Tx, AtHJsr 84.
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. Ttre Arerican Herbal Products
on Saturday, March 10, 1984 at

640 W. Katella Ave., Anaheim, CA.
lunch.

Association will hold a
10:00 an PSI in the Harbor
the registration fee is
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HERts RESEAnCH EEInIDilTIOt{ !|EETIiC. In JuIy 83, t}p HRF held its first general
neetirg. ntals of launching a new organization €te
hardled. Bf-laws urre adopted , and 14 leadirg pnofessionals rere relcored into the
Foqndation 

-as ttre Professional Advisory Board (see belq.) Accordirg to HRF'S President bb
Hcgaleb, 'The first priorities must be to hJild nmbership, fun&raisirg, ard regular
prblication of HmBAIGRAITi in co-operation _with - 

AHPA. t€ are arxiotrs to begin rcrk on
ircurdatiopfunded research projects under the direction of a highlyqrralified grcup of
professional researchers.'

HRF l{Al.!ES PBOFESSIqAJL Af,'trIEABX__mRD. The HRF professional Mvisory Board
represent relecting tte interOisciplinary nature of
botanical study:

f. GLENN APPELT, Professor of Pharrnaology, Sctrol of Pharrnacy, Univ. of Oolorado.
f. JOIIN A. BEUTLER, Pnofessor of Pharrnaaogm)sy, Auhrrn University.
f. ARA DER IIARIEmIAN, Eofessor of ttlarlllacogrGryr, nhikdelphia 6Uege of

Pharrnacry ard Science.
Dr. St BIilTTI IIIARIIAI,IANIn, Director, Institute for laditional Uedicine ard

Preventative Health Care, Santa cplz, Ca,.

Dr. ROBEm A. BYE JR., Professor of Ethrpbotany, Univ. of Oolordo.
f. RICIIARD I. E\JRD, Dinector, Ettpbotany lab, Univ. of llichigan.
r. IiALTER LEITES, kofessor of Biologpr, *ashirgton Universityr St. Iouis, l,D.

(auttpr of ilEDIC.i\L UlANf.)
Dr. C. I{AYNE GZHiALIA, Professor of Ptrarmaoognosy, 6Uege of Pharrnacy, Univ. of

Cincinnati.
Dr. JNES RLm{, hofessor of lledicirnl CtrenriStry, SctrcI of Phartacy, [Jniv. of

@Iorado.
Dr. E. ,rotlN SrABA, kofessor of Pharmacogrp€rlr, @llege of Phannacy, [Jniv. of

Itlinresota.
f . PitIL 9{EEER,!iD., Boulderl @.
Dr. JAl,lES A. UrKE, Chief, @nrplasr Rescr.rrces laboratory, USEA.
Er. HARRIEf,T KIHNLEIN, Ettronutritionist, Division of Htman Nutritiqr, Univ. of

British Coluubia.
f. UICHAEL D. tillALEN, Professor of Botany, Bailey ttortorirrn, Oornell university.

ACCESS: PUBLICATIONS, SEMINARS, SCHOOLS, ETC.

BACII FLCIiER REIIEDY CERTIFICArION timl(slpPs. Ihe Bach Flmr Mies rer.e devefwd
by Bglish ptrlzsician Dr. Edmrd Bach after he discovered that certain enctional ard
psychological factors reLre the primary cause of stress leading Eo physical illness. After
much research, Bach fourd that certain species of florers, when picked at optfunal tires,
contain the enptional healirg properties of that plant. Based on his rcrk,
tueopattrically.-prepared rsredies are inported fron ttre Bach Centre in England. A series of
2-day rrcrkshops has been set up to pr"ovide instnrction in the use of the remedies. A six
npnth professional trainirg progran is available for ttrose seeking the status of Certified
Bach @rnselor, under the authority of the Bach Centre in O(on, ErElard. For further
information contact tucille Arcrotret, Adninistrator, Bach Center Sgninars, Inc., PO Box 320,
Ept. HN, lbodrere, liIY 11598. (516) 82y1677.

THE CALIFORNIA Sctrc[, OF HERBAL STUDIES is offerring a 6 npnth ADi/A!{CED HERmLGY
PRGRAM (aprif thnr Septenrber) in llorthern California. T\-rition is 51275 plus food, I@irg ,
and rmterials. Contact CSHS, PO Box 350, Ept. HN, Grerneville, CA 95445. (7071 869-0972.
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'AYITRVEDA: fiE ISIIIER oF HEALTIG" is the title of a series of rorkshops explainirg
the ancien uses variotrs herbs, minerals, inO 6ems ai
therapeutic 4ents. Ttre ourse is taught by E. Vasant [ad, a leading proponent of Ap.rrreda
in tte US. @ntacts l€nny Blank, Progran Oo-ordinator, Institute of I?aditional lledicine,
P.O.Box 4865, Ept. HN, Santa Fb, DiDl 87502. (505) 983-2154.

POI?OURRI FrcU HERBAL ACRES is a qr.rarterly nqsletter for herbal hobbyists written
by herbal author/hobbyist Phyllis Shardys. Iots of tips on potporrrirnakirg, spiceblerdirg,
access Eo herb scurces, etc. $12.00 per year frcm pine now Rrblications, Box 428, Ept. HN7

Washirgton Crossirg, PA 18977.

HERB SfpPS, GARDENS e MAIL ORDER, DIREIWTFS. Ttre narl5revised directories for
1984 include lRA\rEL GT IDE 10 HERts StiCPS N{D GARDET{S anl HERtsS BY ItlAIL. Available frcm Diane
I€e Mathews, Box I34, Ept. HNl Sa1isbury Center, t{Y 13454.

TIIE HERtsAL GAZEIIE is a gnall parphlet forrnat bi-npnthly prblication containirg
articles, nffs, and relnrts on herbs. $12.00 per year fr.crn W. Robinson, Publisherr Ttp
Herbal Gazette, PO Bo:c 49I, Ept. HNl Kiso, wY 10549.

ITIEDICAL SCIENCES Bt LtgfIN is a nssletter subtitled "fbcus on Pharrnacology: Itreory
and Practioe.' Esigned for nredical ard health professionals, it often contains itstts of
herbal interest. Frcrn Pharmaceutical Inforrnation AssociaEes, Ltd., P.O. Box 186, Ept. M,
Collegeville, PA 19426.

Highway, Ept. HN,
is a nensletter pxrblished by the LrS treopathic Assn, 5305 t€e
vA 22207. (703) 543-2500.

SD( o\/ER EORIY, a nersletter prblished by psychiatrist SauI H. Rosenthal, [tlD, deals
wiEh (obviansly) se:<ual matters for people in middle and later yearst. Recent topics have
included GINSEIiG and D$IIAM as possiblf appropriate in increasirg sexual reslpnse. Frqn
Health ard Sexuality Rrblications, fnc., P.O. Box 40428, EpE. HN, San Antonio, TX 78229.

@D ItlOilEY, the tibwsletter of Social Investing & Inventirg, is published b!, the
Center for Econcrnic Revitalization, Inc. Allors investors arfi/or ttrose seekirg furdirq for
socially responsible projects to network each other. Available frcm CER, Inc. Box. 363,
Ept. HN, Calais Stage H., tbrcester, \l1t 05682. (802) 223-391L.

IIINE REAffi,. If lou're having trouble keepirg up with the scores of new age and
fomer NEw AGE nragazine cepublisher Eric Utne's new digest,

scan across the explosion of tltles in the new culture. $24.00
HN, 4306 Upton Ave. South, Minnealnlis, ![lI 55410. (5I2)

counter-culture periodicals,
the tm,IE READER, can helP you
[Er year. t INE REAm, EPt.
929-2670.
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